
Oliver Theatre

FRI. MAT. AND NIGHT, FEB. 12

Lincoln's Birthday

JOHN. BUNNY
And Hit Company In the

Muical Comedy Fantasy

BUNNY IN FUNNYLAND

Mat, 25c, 50c, 75c; Night $1 to 25c

life
"THE BRIDE SHOP"
MASON & KEELER

MINNIE ALLEN
MOORE & HARGER

KOLB & HARLAN
ALEXANDER BROS.
THE PATHE DAILY

'The Enchanted Forest
Fantastic Fancies

THE TWO SPECKS
Vocalists and Dancers
How Cissy Made Good'

-- The Girl at the Key"
-- Hearst-Set ig News"

WRITUAI'S CUSSY WWT

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

THE DUTCH MILL

A 8003 PLACE TO EAT.

fPECIAL MUSIC

Exclusive Agency for
MARTHA WASHINGTON

CHOCOLATES
"Swet as the scent of roses
Pure as the spotless snow."

SUN DRUG CO.
B2273 Cor. 14th A. M

WhyFayMore

We DEVELOP any roll film for 10c,
any Film Pack for 15c

Prints 3c, 4c, 5c, Each
WORK GUARANTEED

Canora Exchango
O St.

Csr Essizess is Se!I HA HI
Year Business ti Ecj U U HL
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY
TRADE SPECIALLY SOLICITED

A few of or leaders:
Komo Try it 6--

5

Eureka Semi-Ant- h
7- -

Washed Egg 600
Spadra S8-5- 0

Other grade at low price.

WHITEBREAST

GOAL CO.

. 107 North llth

Social anb flbcvsonal
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UV.ncaday attornoon with Miss Too l. it 1235 South Twenty-firs- t strict.
Johnson and Joe Johnson. 1S4 Pros- - j

poet street. The Faculty Women's Club met
Wednesday artemoon with Mrs. WH-- 1

Prof. K. II. Harbour save an llhis- - lard Kimball, 1936 l street. The as-- 1

trated lecture on Pre Historic Ne- - sisting hostesses were Mrs. Grove K.

braska" before the Pivscott School Harbor. Mrs. P. II. Fryo. Mrs. K. I--
Mothers" CJub Tuesday evening. I Unman and Mrs. F. W. Sanford. :

About fifteen members of the '. brenio W. Chamberlain, former

alumni chapter of the Oo'.la I'psilon student at the University, will arrive,
fraternity met for an Informal dinner In Lincoln nest week with Frank K. t

KoKrtson. whose publicity agent l.o ;
at the Lindell hotel Tuesday evening.

- has been for over a year. Mr. Cham-- '
Arthur tVor.ce. graduate of the Pni- - berhUn will remain in Lincoln for

riiv instructor at the Cniver- - about two weeks.

sity Farm, has accepted a jwsition as

farm demonstrator for Madison.county.

Jay C. Moore of Tecuinseh. a gradii-rt- e

of the University, is in Lincoln

;iis week to attend the meetings of

the Bonded Abstracters' Association

and the league of Nebraska
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Doctor atmarried to
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BUNNY

Comes to the Oliver in person

his Company in the Musical

CmBUNNY IN FUNNYLAND"

Friday Matinee and Niflht, 12

Explanation of the Symphonies

Illustrating on iToiessor
explains parts of the symphonies

are given at convocation
of Raymond. These

illustrated lectures are not in the na-

ture Attendance is op-

tional.
of a

aim of the is to

cultivate in all an appreciation of good

and to enable those interested

in the of symphonies to a
understanding of Pressor
Dann selects certain of

on it briefly, andsymphony,
illustrates on the piano.

lectures are every Sat-

urday in the Art Gallery at 5:00 p. m.

are to all.

Mr. Mrs. E. S. Rood ot Omaha
entertained at dinner Tuesday
iug in of Prof. F. M. Fling.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. HaJleck Kose. Mr. and Edgar
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Rood. Alfred
Parlow- - Doctor Fling. The dinner
preceded a lecture on "The German
Kmnire" at the Omaha city hall. This

n,,,,o the of series eight

City was Monday Verne lures which Ring will give

Dalton Miss Hompel Owaha. Mr. and Mrs. M. Metcalf
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MEMBER OF ROYAL

FAMILY AT NEBRASKA

Occupies Glass Tomb in University

Museum Reporter Digs up Some

of Her Back History

As Mack as Toe's raven and much
Iniore impressive than this bird, a

member of the royal family of the;
I Pharaohs lies in its glass tomb in the j

University of Nebraska Museum. For
I nearly a quarter of a hundred cen-- ,

Huries this ancient has knocked about
I the w orld since her bodily resurrection
from the regal mausoleum in which she ;

! first was placed, and it is for no man
ito say how long it still must wander
before it crumbles to the dust it now

j resembles.
Its age is thought to date from the ;

time of the ruler Rameses the Second.
The Rible tells the story of the first

I part of her life. It was no other than j

j this dried princess who started the i

motto of -- Safety First" and, practicing j

what she preached, yanked tne younc j

'boatman Moses from among the j

daisies, or was it water-lilie- s. How
I many dusky, amorous, sonorous toned
i Fatimas attended her in her life is for

jthe wilder imaginations. N"ote: These
Fatimas were the fair women of Egypt.
not the puerile ambition that comes at
fifteen cents the package. Both are
equally deadly.) Whether any Antony

sued and won her hand is also un- -

known, for the bandages still cover:
that part of her body. Her pedal ex- -

iremities have been uncovered, thonsh
and yes, girls, she has small feet.

Consideration for Male "Hooker-Up- " j

Is Lecturer's Plea j

Champaign. 111. "Inconsiderate
styles" in dress for women, which j

place a man in peril of losing an eye
j

or bursting a blood vessel were de- - j

nounced bv Mrs. John C. Hessler, a j

lecturer, to the school for housekeep-re- s

at the University of Illinois.
"The projecting hatpin is a menace

to men's eyes." she said, "while every

married woman knows the gown that
fastens in the back endangers the blooi
vessels of the 'male hooker-up- .

"The fat woman should resolutely
take the question of style into her own
hands. Her lines should not to arouud
and around; it's too far around her.
Fat women should not wear tight
clothes they should leave something
to the imagination. Better a wrinkle
m 1 n A n nt-- m t V, n TtlriTntl Kulf
fully revealed."

Shoes

The New Spring Tans
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRI. AND SAT.

The New English Models in Tan with low broad heel and
invisable evelets made sell ?i.w, specialty

Vcu Ycrk
jsnJ Lincoln
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and talk it over. WeCome downthinking about your programs.
-- nifty but we do takeof the printing."don't claim a monopoly

pride in our work. Let us try to solve your problems in the print-

ing line.

Graves
Printery

$5.25

EXPERT REPAIRING

BYRNES

Don't Wasfe Time

Specializincf m Univczsily Tzintir:

New shipment of

SWEDISH GYM SLIPPERS
just received. All sizes

BECKMAN BROS. 1107 O

The CO-O-P

: SnppKes for all University classes:

The Co -- op Book Store
Cash Paid or Due Bills Gven. 318 North llth

X SKfflSD H.M BOOKS

Novelties, Student Acces-

sories and Luxuries to sat-

isfy every need

The UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Phone B-3C-

84

famous

S40 No. llth


